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FOUNDATION 
Tius lectureship program has been gracmusly funded by the 
Thomas F Staley Foundation of Delray Beach, nonda. 1 1 
private, non-profit organizatlon eeks to support men and 
women who truly believe cordially love, and actively 
propagate the Gospel of Jesus 1uist m tts histoncal and 
scriptural fulJness. It desues to ePnch the quality f Chostlan 
service and to sharpen the eft.·cuveness of Christlan witnes~ 
especrally at the college level 
Cedarville College publicly thanks the Thomas F Staley 
Foundation tor making this armual lectureship program 
possible. 
PAST PROGRAMS 
lQ73 John J. Davis, Grace Theologrcal Seminary 
'Modern Arclweo/ogy and Bible Hrs or-." 
974 Robert P. Lightner, Dallas Theologtcal Seminarv 
'Ecumemsm and the Evangelical' 
975 Jay E. Adams, Westminster Theological Semmary 
"Srriptures and Counselling · 
976 Henry M Morris, Institute for Creation K c;;e rh 
"Screntific Biblical Creatwmsm" 
1977 Paul A. Beals, Grand Rapids Baptist Semmary 
"A Biblical Strategy or World Missions 1 1da " 
1978 Kenneth 0. Gange!, Miami Chnstian 
"Christian Leadership m Biblical Perspective' 
1979 Victor M. Matthews, Grand Rapids Baptist Seminary 
"Ethics and the Chmtian Life" 
1980 Charles C. Ryrie, Dallas Theological Seminary 
"The Inspiration and Inerrancy of the Scriptures" 
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LECTURER 
Born of Jewish parents in Los Angeles, Dr. Goldberg acknowledged 
Jesus as his Messiah and Savior in 1948. 
He presently serves as a professor of Jewish and Modem Israel 
studies at the Moody Bible Institute. Before he joined the Moody fac-
ulty in t 965, he pastored churches in Chicago Cedar Rapids , and 
Chattanooga. He also taught at the Tennessee Temple Schoois. 
He has earned degrees from the Universtty of Southern Califorma 
(B.E.), Roosevelt UmverJtty (M.A.) . Northern Baptist &:mmary 
(B.D. and Th.M.), and Grace I'heologtcal Seminary (Th.D ). in 
1977 he was chosen t0 receive the Faculty f'itation A ward bv the 
Moody Alumni Associatit n 
-Ie ha~ wntten tw-o bool ; \lloouy 1 .:m 
(_ ommentruy on Levitku_ r ttas bet·n 1 1 ontnh 
utor to the Wyclttfe Bibl<;: tm yduped1a, ).Ji. fesr~~!:::nt fheolog!f. .. ,l 
W llrd Stul1!£li., Tynda1£ fazr~~t}. lthle E11cydop~~ auo the Bib~ t\) 
~ Sev'.!ral of hi•; article<; have appear~a in theMoo(!_y Monthly, 
Christianity Tod~!Y, and vanous quarterlie<;. 
